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WATERGATE SPECIAL PROSECUTTON FORCE

United States Department of Justice
1425 K Street, N.W.

Washington. D.C.20005

December 4, L973

I{r. Ronald Z j-egJ-er
Assistant to the President

and Press SecretarY
The White House
Washington, D.C.

Dear Mr. Ziegler:
I think that both of us would. agree that a publj.c

exchange of aceusations and denials of alleged staff-
prejudice in the Special Prosecutor's office could serve
no useful purpose -and I do not prgpose to- engage in such
an effort. f-he accusation that has been leveled against
my staff , rrowever, strould not remain without comment lest
an absence of denial be construed as concurrence.

when first I assumed this task, I had been fore-
warned, based on rusror to,-be strrer' that there were those
in the Special ProsecutorrS office who were zealots t
detenninLa to achieve their own end, regi'ardless of truth.
I am now prepared to assure YoU, after a month of close
association witn tfte staff, that this suspicion is.totally
unfound.ed. I have worked daily with my principal sub-
ordinates, reviewing data that is being assembledr addi-
tional s,ources to explore, reconmend'ations to consid'er and
action to be taken. In my experience at the bar, f have
found no g:roup who as a whole are more objective, more
fair-mindad a;d more ded,icated to a search for the truth
than is this unusual group of talented lawyers. Should' I
find any among them who db nolt meet the qualifications of
fairness ana 6Ujectivity' I would not hesitate to dismiss
them-

The responsibilities this office shoulders are those
of fairness to all who have been the subject of serj-ous
allegations within our sphere of jurisdiction; conversely
ther6 are also obJ-igations of fairness to the American
people. Tha_ rules of law must be equally applied. no
matter whom they reach and this, I can assure you, is the
direction in which our efforts are channeled.
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Theproperapplicationoftheplosecut'oria]-function
has treen well-bel:ittlh in t'tre American Bar Association's
Code of Professional Responsibility.- These have been dis-
tributed to arl- mernbers or tn. staff and' I am confid'ent
;h;-t;" *irr find. ttrat these tenets will be respected''

The generalization of you-r assertions gives me
nothing lo ittr"=tigate, If you have_any knowl.edge of un-
fairness on the-p.it or .ny memuer of my staf f , .T- would.
appreciate your impartit'g.l-t to me' Moreover' if yor: wish'
I shall be grad to rneet witn you for a full discussion of
this matter-

Sincere3-Yt

LEON JAWORSKI
Special- Prosecutor
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